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ciiiiiese TEnniTonv0E8TREICH ER&CO REPUBLICANS STATELIEST BRYAN S STATE
tSotL to go-- home and work to make the
major-St- y In the district even bigger
two yearn heoce. ,

"

Cmgrecman PeanKm waa toe .next AiniEXEO BY BUSSU

BY BP.VnfJ

The Result! of the Election

Surorises Him But He is

Still Able to be

Will fiemain in Pontics as

; t

Utiejs His First Rallying Cry for

Campaign of 1904,
S3

A PartiDgTear for the Lateit De

ceased Paramount Issue- -

if..

NO ClASB TO - WHAT WILL. SUC-CEE- ET

THOUGH PLUTOCRACY

IS EVlDENTIiT STILL, OUT OF

p0b bryan is in good
aheJalth.

Linfeolh, Ne., Nov. 8. pryan sent
the flotngf &legram to McKinley to
day : $Wlfflaanr McKinley, ' PresJdcint,
Can top, Ohio:' At the close of another
presfdfoitiitl campaign St is m lot to
congratulate you upon your eeeond vic
tory" VBryan denied that e WOUjd be
a oandlfate fsr senator fromveSkaf;
ana aisjo denied the report that he
would remove to Texas.

This evening Bryan In a statement
said in part: ' "The result . tvas a sur-
prise to' me &ip4 .the magnitude of the
republimn t tory a surprise to our
opponei;s ,'wefl as to (those who vot-
ed: our cket; It is impossible b.-an-ay-

( tk returns nn til they, are;jjeore
cbmeplefe, lttt speaking generaily we
seem t4 hae 'gained in ithe mrfe fcltiefl
and to ha-v- t lost In the smaiicdiUes.and- -

in tke cSuntryt ;iTta republicans :re
able J:di si&&m&dgi'
their-vot-1

aixl thir gaWlhe1i a tonsflderable ad--
yaliteee. WJve no w.-kaoiwn-

'at otitis time hew nructh "money ' was
spent for the'' piircha of voters and
colonisation . j But "white this 1 would: ' icl--J

N-3ft- r Wnnr Jns

FOR,ii;iiLEY
- 2 Kv,- ....

flepjjblicans Clairrf Seveo
Thousand

-

4(Myy lnntia: yet to
be Heart From

The Gubernatorial EJectiea to Kea-tuc- ky

Very Clow

Contest Ixpected in Twtlfth Ohio

Congreuiooal District

'COUNTER CHARGES OP FRAUD
... - rf v

'ARmir.MADRECKHAAt PALT-S--

behind: - thu : residbntiai
VQTJOiP-m-S PARTY.

rwiuiacaui srcaxe conmitee cacaares to
night itiat MbKinaev oarrteii.

is
eleoted ?b.y 3,000 ftftd jthe rjublicaas
have 83 ota joint ballot br itheegtelatuue '
against, 47 fusionists. With 4&coun-tie- s

oiat of ninety aret 'to Smst rom,.
$he figures andvMbKiney 12,009 Bty
,a 95,512. ' The missing countfes in 1896

gave Bryan a pliuijiillfy of 000; so it
io out vdcwn pcKiniey's

lead. .
;'

Louisville, Nov. 8. Fractteally com
plete returns have been received from
118 out of 119 counties .Brya received-alo- ut

5,00d pIutyBeckJb4ite','demo-- -

Cratki cafldidate for overnprj'appeacB
to havebout SOO pluralitySout every
fijdlcation points to s eoniitB the
courts .oVer tKe . gwbernsJri jomfa
count, whSCA Ibeglns tomor&w. Charges
and counter charges of fraud are made

mJXfr the republican state committee
clalmW fhe Tf'erkeif vc4rred thelstate by

pfhrafafy over.aney. "Ie demo
crats iBaffi-tateeian::iia-

s 1,000
' ; 'PluraUtyf

Columbiis, Ooio, NoVil8:-TJi- e official
count In the TWiftf

.
,..";-r.-fc-?n-

aw serves; tne severe wteaw,
tacrMis tKeptfbBead vote. Thef, . .. r

can, etgtit pl$&UtTpi!:&! f

orat. rne lacter wnt. con?jK m,r is54:--

CELEDRATE

ng nmr&a&n Meeting
theAsheville Opera House I

Last Night.

Puay 8pes$ers Discuss Tues
day's Great Victory,

Pritchard, Pearson, Moody, KlcNemee

and Settle.

Col. Luak. Maj, Eollina, .
Tom Rollins

and Others of the Faith.

ME; PEARSON MAKES AN OFFER
TO MB. CRAWFORD MANY CON-

GRATULATORY. AND COMPLI-

MENTARY WORDS FOR THE
NEW OONRGESSMAN FROM THE
NINTH.

A great' cHowd attended the ratlfloai
tion meeting held at the opera house'
last night by the-republic- ans. The
thermometer suddenly dropped' to the
freezing' point late in the afternoon but
bad weather could not chill the ardor
of the men of the victorious party. Ev- -'
ery seat in the building had an enthusi
astic-republic-

an in it 'before 8 o'clodk;
A number of ladies were (present, and
on, (the stage with the speakers prom-
inent men representing every county in
the district, .and the First ' regiment
band.

Mr. Thomas S. Rollins who, when
he arose, wias greeted with aTthUBder of
applause, wiiciiP his magnificent woik
during the jcaJnpalgn has well merited.
introduced-'- ; Colonel Ivusk as chairman
of. the meeting; The' colonel said-tha- i
he had thought m Monday that the
epeaklng, waa py.to'ut t seemed to he
Jus cetijmenclhs: pa pte pesvOti ct .thef
party fhoi$h;c
Hesafif the" reiiiaa ould:-no- t claim--

an sue creojx, as xneyt receuvea --Hnjrv-
ant aAd most feworoe aaa iroro;Bome

l ot - the democrats, ... He tendered' those
oemocraxs ine jnaoKS ox iui?n?pinyn
partjr and Invited; them? to come over

ifor good anCaAi nto, . the republican
ftrair He says4hat e mil .tty a be

'ffie firt to extend to jeach me who
cbme; ithe rigt'band of fellowship.

Colonel Lusk then introduced Sena- -
f &r Prltchard, who said thafs It Is ttefcf
the, repuiblioans alone wno are rejoiq-in- g.

Most of the detnocrats of North
Caolthii who aire not In politics are
more iOr ievojnly rejoicing at Mc-Kinie- ySr

eiectjon, therefor there "are
none to .mourn, and eyerftiing is
lovely and the goose hangd high. .

The greateSt caiise for, tfjjcing, as
It ems to me, is that we hst.ye..nt'
glad tidings to the boy ltx .'blue in the
Philippines. No sweeter message ever
fell- - on mortal 'ears than, that whbh
the cable flashed beneath the waves of
the Pacific to our troops in the far off
islands announcing that McKinley was
elected again, and that those who had
traduced the honor of our flag and our
army have been rebuked by the people
with the most overwhelming majorities
the country has ever known. - My only
regret is that the electoral vote of
North Carolina will not be cast on the
right side, as it would have been had
the election been honest in the eastern
counties.

"Besides my desire that Moody
should be elected, I had two particular
reasons for wishing to see William T.
pCrawford irepudialted, as he has been
by the (people of the district. First,, be
cause he tried to hold a seat in con
gress to which he was not entitled, and
from which that accomplished states-
man and gallant gentleman, Richmond
Pearson, at length ousted him, uphold-
ing the rights of republicanism in one
southern county.

"Second. Because In attacking our
army jand belittling its achievements in
our late war, he attacked also the fair
name of the county of Madison, arhich
it is my pride to call my home."

The senator closed with the admOni- -

sscseosssss
FOR RENT.

FURNISHED
8 room house, Haywood St. 55

11 room house.Montford Av. '.. 50
7 roomhouseCady St 40

, 8, room house, Spruce St .... . SO

5 roomi housePeniand kit. ... 37
14 room) house, choice location 150

: 6 room fiat, choice location . ... 30

UNFURNISHED r

10 room house,-Woodfi- n St $38
9 room house, Sunset Drive. 18
8 room house, well located ... 15!
6 rooha thopse, paved street . . . 22

AWd others. ,
'

,r

WttKIE &;LaBARBB,

s
"'

Real Estate Brokers,
Phome 661. 23 Patton Avenue;

4pe&fceT and' his appearance atr ;th.
front of the ettage was jthe fori
loud applause. After aome dntroauc-tor- y.

remarks Mr. Pearson: asked amid
laugbteii'and Cwttoed app&wise, '1Have
you 'hyeAra; the i;newa from Shelton
Xcitirel? vTWo hundred and"' ten. votes
for McKinley and Moody and not a sin
gle on$ for Bryan and Crawford. The
fcajmiAT tftramsftitn mf nrtrm-tv. the
district, the state, and so far as X
know the nation... A township',' mark
you," that boasts that In all its confines
therejls neither la populist nor a negro
nor a lawyer. .How .lss. that for! white
sunremacyt'' Continuing Mr. Pearson
eaJd; fMy friends, I feel that I trav
every tglt and title to rejoice: with
you tonlg.nl!: I have, neen stumpinsr
the dJstrlot for three Oandidates and
all of theniare elected ;by overwhelni-In- g

.majorities. My candidates are
and Simmons. If I

have tlinel shall give you later my rea-
sons fvt advocating . Simmons . Kno w- -.

lng that'lnumber of distinguished
gentlemenlitre to follow me I feel tha.t
it is1 rnv'snecial dutv now to 'sneak m
tni . - . . . . . 1
vTawiOTa B cunerai. jsiy, own storyp
a very sirri'gle and1 short one; Wl(f. L-

was tie up in "Washington in my con
test wl$f"Crawford, fighting the world,
the flesh and the governor of North
Carolinalpii Moody steps in, picks up
the coitgreasibnal , nomination, jumps
up behind McKinley on his gold'stand- -

ard, throroughbred bay stalUoa call-
ed 'Prospeift.' and they dasfi abound
the track with such a jiA6 that, both
(awfbrd?E&af Bryan are-'- ' knHjcked
speechless?; While fefe nerfr ais doyal
republica,nipjJoin wftlt.jali my sheart in
celebratinghe great victory, Moody
will agree with me n "saying that Mc
Kinley is charmi-ng4nmn.in- mate, es
pecially when he is, mounted on 'Pros-
perity.' I ran with him four years ago
on" ''Old Bard Times,' but --Hard Times
as a race horse is not Sn it with Pros
perity.

Now we Come to Crawford. His half
of the contest, at (?eaJst, has :bee set
tied, though not in Jthe way he expect
ed. He went all over the district Whin
ing that he had been robbed of his seat,
appealing for sympathy and. support,
but refiEirrg Incontinently thirty-tw- o

several times In fftteen, counties to sign
tan tagreement that he would 'notTOh
Moody.' Complaining that he had fjeen
robbed, bt plainly intimating that
under the majesty of tfhe; fitrminlw.
ne wouM" eer.iy.iaappj

lpie haffe swii-'-pp- - him '&tt&fimfr
mity;ansfekening- - tnj,roj)iktSMas
Creek, and f,Souh Waynesvill e, ..vlart
Cree&pd; fery. Black Kuntal'n and
ijmesEcme,.qtfa jt'ort anr srevai-Jav- e

spokew in thyander tones and ., desdwred
raatt cnest:dl!eottons 8all 'bevthe law
.... .L i
mons likes it or not.

"IS jail this there is- - one
w.cw.m.cn x- - mceriy regrt,r;r, ad
that is that Crawford shbuld have "been
hustled off the scene with a . falsehood

IbToken off in hfja mouln;," l am- - Inform-ti- e

has been penslsteptly stat- -
ingv that the republicans In conTess
threw out the ewtire.vote of the city jf
Aheville and disfranehised every, voter.
within its Umi'tsL This fs a. fleiberate,
conscious and false statecent. The rec-
ord; shows that the repucans, at my
instance and urgent request, allowed
every vote In Asheville to stand, good,
bad and indifferent. J was not willing
that the democrats ,should be able
truthfully to say that republicans were
as bad as, themselves in the matter of
disfranchisement. I .would not allow
them to make this argument based up
on the truth, but they have made it all
the same, just as boldlv and lust as
impudently, "based upon a lie. I am in
formed also that Crawford has Der- -
sistently repeated the statement that
fifteen republican members of the
house sat silent In their seats unpaired
and would not vote for me. Now to
show my kind feeling toward our de-
ceased brother, I make this offer, and

(Continued on fifth page.)

DRUGSTORE
HEIVS.

If you use "Vapo CresoliTie, buy
It an pint battles. You save 50c.

Grant's No. 24, ibest for cold.

Catarrh can be cured only by

internal remedies. We are re-par- ed

to fumnish proof of the val-

ue of Graa't Catarrh Cure.

Grant's No. 24, best for cold. s.

Lovers of the Crab Apple' Per-

fume should try Ijazell's Coroqia-ri- a,

40c. per trance. It Is eaiial
to the English brand .

ennnrs

s TELEPHONE 10.
I

i v

Eaat Artenal Uear Tieii ftin Includ- -i

ed Report Irorf Ccnger.
Tien Ts!n, Nov. 8. General Line-vltc- h,

commander.. of , the. Russian
troops, bBjofflcly noed the, for-ei- gn

consuls thrbugti the Russian con
sul that the Jand on the river side op-
posite tfee' Brltisb sj Geradisnv settle
meats has been , annexed to Russia by
right of enineat. , . I

' TTnlAS' All . tHr frvredicrT,, 4

property f immediately deposit1 ;??6cu-nin- ts

proving .ownerhip np; ciatia 'will
De entertsanea. Much railroad prop--
erty, as well as the east arsenal, Is In-
cluded in-- 1 the territory ' annexed - by
Russia. ; .

'

The consuls will nrotest against, tne
annexation. u-"- ; . .

fFTlOM CONGfeR. . 1
yv uuiinxxuo; ov. a. Aaainonat re--

Iports froni Conger' today record iihe
progress of efforts being made to brirjg
rae roreign ministers" into an ' agre
ment as to the basis of negotiations
with China. The department still d- -
clines (to make public 'any details .
There is reticence over the matter of
international agreement, . the punpb'!e
being to avoid presenting differences to
the notice of the Chinese plenipoten-
tiaries who-- ' might use them to advant-
age, '' ! -

However the statement . is . reiterated
that progress is being made towards a:

' 'satisfactory conclusion. . .

No advice lias yet been recitd lisre'
conrfiming the report that )lu9Sa:- - has
annexed territory lij Xii, 14 provMcej y

' ' -

SIR WIS FRFD UURIt'S

ELECTJOH AS PREMIER.

Alter Initial DsnHngs, a Firmer Tone

Tnreusnftut ine iiarset.
London, Nov 8.ThA-torlal- tn

the papers here today express wpn
approval of the . re-eledtl- on of .Sij WH- -
tred Laurfer, the premier of the Dc- -
xniiuron or ? ianutaa, ana uie trepurn ot
the;remlovermigfent to wefe,The!
Pall Mall Gastte voices .3e enerU
tone of the "commeM iici saying''1"' I

ry!f?stc .Wittced auerfcii, nyirviiig.e

adar "It loofeS "&s fflie ?rnffi"li t hmir . m

ruadian, but ent&usadtSc rltlshrlm
periallst ateisinLn ner of ; themosir4n-spiring- ;

ritost uieru1''personalwiws In the
viivpim; out. intr iwsKra...Astt tempts
turn- - rme feeffn Wdlsadwntae,

THiS OOM PAUL'S ;VEA.TR?

ro ami a Half IliTjioat of Gold

, .Received in "SfM; York.
. New York, Nov. 8. OOO dollars
of .Soutlr AtfriCan goti oopsignea to the
KvMLiona, 'City bank; ' "waiflcrh arrived aa
tle stemislrip Kalsefin 'Maria Terseeav
was taloen to.fthe tessaVrffffce tndav. Th

w& packed, la &Biy boxes miaiked
?P. P. K." This rexeiwed' the refjorts
!;ihat the gold was ..that ..of- - President
Pa'UJl Krugei of iUhe Transvaal. - When
'the 'boxes wtere opened they were foujid'
to wMttfcuin gain aasrst every one or wimcn
was a UaltedV States "assay office tar.
If the gold reaflly represented "Kruger
gold" there 'hiui .been suibstiitution in
LonidK3tn of United Sta-te- s ibars for the
original gold.

BUZZARD WEATHER.
Riiohmond, Va., Nov. 8. The A.1her-mtomeit- &r

is five degrees tbelow tflie freez-
ing point thToughout weettern Virginia,
and a severe snow storm' is raging.

LITTLE FOLKS' FOOD.

Let the children . have Wheat-Heart- s

and milk for breakfast and supper.
Nothing is cheaper. Nothing is bet-
ter for them. Tuey love it.

sssssssssssssosssesssssss
'ROCKBfiOOK FARM

CREAMERY BTJITER." s

A Good Provider for His
Family-i-s

the man who likes good living
himself,, and when he comes to
our stores to buy the necessaries
he finds 'so- - many" 'tempting and
toothsome delioasies in oui stock
of ffne goods that he goes home
loaded like Santa Oaus. -

He does not iforget to buy
bott:- - of -

1

- PiiTe Claret Wine Vinegar.
As it is.t'sest03r.earth. Pints,
15 cestlij; iiiuarts, cts.

CEiRMCE S1WYER....... .-
i .. r. :

6 NORTH tCOURT SQUARH''L
.u',.'.-.''"v4t''Jt-

'''
,s

Ostrich Tips arid

Plumes!
w.:

ooo

We will put on sale th

week 500 Ostrich Tips and

Flumes, and wilHell them at

One-Ha- lf Price.

They range in value from

50c to $5,00 each.

This week they will be of-

fered ac from 25c to $2.00

each. This is a

Rare Chance

To get trimmings for your

winter head gear at a ridicu--

lcusly low price.

Our reason for this sacrifice

is thawerlotkrid
'

them any more.

m

OESTREICHER&

5L Patton Ave.

If we have it, it is je best.

ATTRACTIVE,
CONVENIENT,

ECONOMICAL.

The Cole Heater.

Wl 1FI11 Mil
ASHEVILLE, N. C- -

C THBAST CXR. COURT ttVASB.
PHuNE 87.

STEAM
BATHS.

reatmenl! for:. Nervous, Rheumatic
11 other diseases.

Bpedal: Thur Drandtt L Maage for
ale DUs&ses; Alf Face Maasage.

EDWIN GRUNER,
MAIN OT. TBLJEuPHONB-IOS- .

Twta CSkemnLtz CScEege Germany.
merly with Oakland He!l4it Sana

joninn.) ' 4 -

iwJUl,alJ8ir offlce Treatment. OSle
U - m. to 1 p. m:. i. to 4 . m.

ground of brtpery. and, legaxvotimfc.

TAYLOR SPEAK8 0E

GOII0ITI0l!S;Ml KEIITOCKY

Takes dloomy'Vlew the Sitwitioa'
in thAtBtate.

Iniddwaiapoiis, Nov
posedi "governor, of Kefitucky.v tJakes a
gloomy view of itlhe sltuatio in ibis stflite.
He said today ithat Iff JEseCldharai .were
elected ihe felt as 4f he was ibanAshed
from the state anl ttot people
there do not recogfli'ize the enormity of
the offense ithat the democratic party
has committed agumst personal dkberty..
and the rfgaits of the people. Wlhen
aaked if the republican court of appeals
wouM ihave anv effect determanln mm
return to Kentucky, Taylor refused o '

say. -

Our new fall stock of Pumlture,
Stoves, and Furnishing Goods generally,
is by far the best we 'have been able,
to offer to the trade. A close exmr
imation as to quality and prices Is soli-- :

cited. MRS. L. A. JOHNSON,
Phone 166. 43 Patiton Ave.

-- 1

Steps to Prpsrity,
Stop and think. Doesn7& mian wwo

owns real esbate always commamd rearrespect? Don't yoti th)tok.t''Oti.he's all
rigflit. Am't you a iittle mors wiil-In- g

to listen to him ttaian o the : ma
who ds unattached to any. earta.? :

It's-natu- ral

to feel IBsjm, acsd It
1 may eright. Surely respect . Is dust in Useman who sdts down and 4ntelMfiretv

thinks about Ms posltton, !bcrta gfet
akmg ioi the 'World; and wlh tisttpats
his tfliough'tsr into action:. --iA "

There 4s mo reason why -- joil should
mot do the same. vWe "doiiot ars'lf '

you'get sis doHars m week Wsix, hsa?dred dollars. Wr fin help TOUto'tumi.
perity, and It- - wojt take uvog
tell you how well do tU - - X - . -

4,

prosperity argJBhienf was probably te
most potent OWe used by the repmi-.- J

eans wThe a tfpeaf ' to stand' v thM
president, white 'ithe' war is on K had a
great? deal of ftiftuehce among;- - those'
who did not realize that the ' war
against the doctrine Of self-governm-

in pie Philippines must reaot? upon us
in this country. We are defeated but
not discouraged. The fight must o on.
and the. republican policies will'
pudiated by the people when the teR-- j J

dency; of those' policies is fuuy under-
stood. The contest between plutowrsfcy
and democracy cannot end until one"'5r
the other is completely triumphant.'

In answer to inquiries concern'ng
himself he said -- that he emerged from
the,)Campaign in perfect nealth. He
and all those associated with him in
the fight did their best. He had no
fault to find and no reproaches to
make. He would continue to take an
active part in politics as long as he
lived.

PRESIDENT RETU NS

TO WASHINGTON

Greeted by Crowds at the Dpot
Congratulations by Cable

Washington, Nov. 8. 'President Mc-

Kinley and his party . arrived at 8:10
this morning. Several hundred people
had assembled at the Pennsylvania de
pot to bid the president welcome and a
large number of ipolice were on hand to
prevent a crush.

Secretary Hitchcock, General Corbi-- .
and other officials gathered about the
platform of the president's privaite car
and were the first to welcome and con-
gratulate him. The crowd outsilc
broke into hearty cheers when the
president made his appearance wiLh
Mrs. McKinley. After hasty greetings
the party was driven to the white
house, where the president had break-
fast and then returned to his duties.

The trip beyond Pittsburg was at
night and uneventful, although knots-o- f

people gathered at the stations
throughout the night to see the tram
go by. .

M'KINXrEY CONGRATULATED.
Washington, Nov. 8. Among the tel-

egrams of congratulation received by
the president are the following:

Paris, Nov. 8. His Excellency, Mon-
sieur McKinley, President of the Unit-- ,
ed States: I beg you to accept my
most sincere eongratialatiions on, your
re-eleot- ion to the supreme office' that
you have filled with such lustre and
during .which the bonds of friendship
between our two countries have, to, my
great delight, ibeen drawn still closer.

"BMIUE5 LOUBET.!'
""Manila, Nov. 8. To the Presideni:

Sincere congratulations. The most Im-
portant 'Step in bringing peace v and
jmaeperlty; to these Islands has. been
taken. XXMMtSSI0N.::

"Guatemala, Nov. 8.fMr. McKinley
sincerely felicitate you. .

. "31. .ESTRADA; C.', iPresiaenteX

J. B. Bostic Comliaiiyv
ssse ss s 8


